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Abstract Thispaperinvestigateswhetheramachinecanau-
tomatically learnthe taskof finding, within a large collection
of candidateresponses,theanswersto questions.The learning
processconsistsof inspectinga collectionof answeredques-
tionsandcharacterizingthe relationbetweenquestionandan-
swerwith a statisticalmodel. For thepurposeof learningthis
relation,we proposetwo sourcesof data: UsenetFAQ docu-
mentsandcustomerservicecall-centerdialoguesfrom a large
retail company. We will show thatthetaskof “answer-finding”
differs from both documentretrieval and traditionalquestion-
answering,presentingchallengesdifferentfrom thosefoundin
theseproblems. The centralaim of this work is to discover,
throughtheoreticalandempiricalinvestigation,thosestatistical
techniquesbestsuitedto theanswer-findingproblem.

1 Intr oduction

Searchingthewebor skimmingalengthymanualto find thean-
swerto aspecificquestioncanbea tediousexercise.Moreover,
for a large retail company, employinga battalionof customer-
supportpersonnelto performthis sametaskon behalfof tele-
phonecustomerscan be an expensive proposition. A recent
studyhasconcludedthat providing help to a singlecustomer
via a live telephoneoperatorcancostacompany $20to $25per
call [8]. In this paper, we investigatestatisticaltechniquesfor
automatingtheprocessof answer-finding. Theultimategoal is
a systemwhich, equippedwith a large collectionof prepack-
agedanswers,canautomaticallyidentify thebestresponseto a
user’squery.

Theapproachwe takeis heavily inspiredby machinelearn-
ing. Startingfrom a largecollectionof answeredquestions,the
algorithmswedescribelearnlexical correlationsbetweenques-
tionsandanswers.For instance,� Questionscontainingthe word why aremore likely, in

general,to be pairedwith an answerbeginningwith the
wordbecause .� A questioncontainingthe word vacation is likely to
be pairedwith an answercontainingone of the words
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Figure 1: Excerptsfrom two of the question/answercorpora
usedhere.Left: Q/A pairsfrom theUsenetcomp.*newsgroups.
Right: Q/A pairsfrom Ben& Jerry’scustomersupport.

ª
flight, trip, cruise « .

Therestof thispaperexploresaseriesof algorithmsfor mining
correlationsbetweenquestionsandanswersautomaticallyfrom
a corpusof answeredquestions. To serve as a collection of
answeredquestions,wehaveassembledtwo typesof datasets:

UsenetFAQs: A collectionof Usenetfrequently-asked
question(FAQ) documents.This dataset,a dynamicen-
tity available publicly on the web1, presentlycontains
several thousandindividual FAQ documents,totalling
hundredsof megabytes.The topicsof thesedocuments
rangefrom libertarianismto livestockpredatorsto pro-
grammingin Fortran.For experimentalpurposes,we se-
lecteda setof ¬x8 documentsfrom thecomp.* Usenet
hierarchycontaining®�¯8� questions.

Call-center dialogues: A collectionof questionssubmit-
tedby customersto Ben& Jerrys,alongwith theanswer
suppliedby a company representative. This datasetcon-
tained °�®�±�° question/answerpairs. Whennecessary, we
alsouseddatafrom anAir Canadacall centercontaining
2889question/answerpairs.²

The UsenetFAQ collection is available at ftp://rt fm.mit .ed u and
http://ww w.f aqs. org . TheBen& Jerrysdatasetis proprietary.



Onecancastanswer-finding asa traditionaldocumentre-
trieval problemby consideringeachanswerasanisolateddoc-
umentand viewing the query as just another(albeit smaller)
document.Traditional tfidf-basedrankingof answerswill re-
wardcandidateanswerswith many wordsin commonwith the
query.

Employingtraditionalvector-spaceretrieval to find answers
seemsattractive, since tf ³ idf is a standard,time-testedal-
gorithm in the toolbox of any IR professional.However, the
experimentsreportedin this paperdemonstratethat standard
tf ³ idf retrieval performspoorly comparedwith techniques
that “learn” to locateanswersby inspectionof a collectionof
answeredquestions.

1.1 The lexical chasm

In rankingdocumentsby relevanceto aquery, traditionalinfor-
mationretrieval systemsplacea largeemphasison lexical sim-
ilarity betweendocumentandquery: thecloserthedistribution
of wordsin a candidatedocumentis to thequery, themorerel-
evantis thequestion.Mostusersof documentretrieval systems
have this model in mind, and in formulating their query they
usuallyemploytermsthat they expectwould appearin a rele-
vantdocument.But userswho submitquestionsto ananswer-
finding systemcan’t be expectedto anticipatethe lexical con-
tentof anoptimalresponse:thereis oftenvery little overlapbe-
tweenthetermsin aquestionandthetermsappearingin its an-
swer. For example,thebestresponseto thequestionWhere’s
a good place to get dinner? might beZaphod’s
Bar and Grill has great fajitas. whichhaveno
tokensin common.

More generally, questionsoften contain terms that differ
from, but arerelatedto, thetermsin thematchinganswer. The
groupof terms

ª
what , when, where , why, how« will typi-

cally appearmorefrequentlyin questionsthananswers,for ex-
ample.Thelegalvocabulariesfor questionsandanswersarethe
same,but the probabilitydistributionsover thosevocabularies
aredifferentfor questionsandtheiranswers.

Furthermore,theprobabilitydistributionfor termsin thean-
sweris linked to theprobabilitydistribution of thetermsin the
question.Thusthereis botha mismatchbetweenthe termsin
queriesandthe termsin responsesmatchingthosequeries,as
well asa correspondencebetweenthemismatchedtermsin the
queryand response.For example,in a where question,the
responsefrequentlycontainsthewords

ª
near, adjacent,

street, on « andsoforth.

Werefer to thiscombinationof avocabularymismatchand
linkagebetweenqueryand responsevocabulariesas a lexical
chasm. Thequeryis on onesideof thechasmandtheresponse
on the other side. The vocabularieson the two sidesof the
chasmare the same,but the distributions differ on eachside
of thechasm.The distributionson the two sidesof thechasm
arelinkedat thesemanticanddiscourselevels.

This chasmsuggeststhat traditionalbag-of-wordsretrieval
might be lesseffective at matchingquestionsto responsesthan
matchingkeywordsto documents.To bridgethelexical chasm,
an IR systemmustadopta strategy that risesfrom the lexical
level towardsthe semanticlevel. All the approacheswe de-
scribein thispaperdo this. For instance,latentsemanticindex-
ing canbeinterpretedaslearningthe linkagebetweenthe two
probabilitydistributionson oppositesidesof thechasmby dis-
coveringandthenexploiting intermediateconceptsthatlink the

two sides.

TraditionalIR systemsbasedon the tf ³ idf rankingcrite-
rion [11] suffer from a particularform of the lexical gapprob-
lem, namely the problem of synonymy: a query containing
the termConstant in opl e oughtto fetch documentsabout
Istanbul, but doing so requiresa stepbeyond comparingthe
word frequency histogramsin queryandcandidatedocuments.
Synonymyhasreceivedmuchattentionwithin thedocumentre-
trieval communityrecently, andresearchershave applieda va-
riety of heuristicandstatisticaltechniques—includingpseudo-
relevancefeedback,local context analysis,and probabilistic
modelsof synonymy [2, 7, 13]. We anticipatethat although
documentretrieval and answer-finding are distinct problems,
therewill becross-fertilizationbetweentheseareas.In fact, in
Section3 we apply adaptedversionsof query expansionand
statisticaltranslationto theanswer-findingproblem.

1.2 Strategiesfor answer-finding

The first learningtechniquewe discuss,ADAPTIVE TFIDF, is
an extensionof the tf ³ idf algorithm. The idea is to adjust
the ´�µ�¶ -weightsof eachwordsoasto maximizeretrieval of the
correctanswerfor eachquestionin the training set. Adaptive
tf ³ idf doesn’t representan attemptto bridgethe aforemen-
tionedlexical gap,but merelyto exploit labeledtrainingdatato
improve thebaselinetf ³ idf performance.

AUTOMATIC QUERY EXPANSION, a simple yet effective
techniquein traditional documentretrieval, is a strategy for
refininga queryby addingtermsto it. In Section2 we intro-
ducea techniquefor learning,from a collectionof answered
questions,whichanswerwords(like circa andyesterda y)
aremoststronglycorrelatedwith aquestion-word(like when).
Equippedwith this information,thesystemcanthenautomati-
cally addtheseanswerwordsto “help” a querycontainingthat
word.

Thenext techniquewe introduce,STATISTICAL TRANSLA -
TION MODELS, explicitly attemptto bridgethe lexical gapbe-
tweenquestionsandanswersbycharacterizingtheco-occurrence
betweenoneword in a queryandanotherword in an answer.
Theideais to calculatetheentriesof atwo-dimensionalstochas-
tic matrix, wherethe ´�·�¸ th cell reflectsthe likelihood that an
answercontainingthe word ¸ correspondsto a questioncon-
tainingword ´ .

LATENT VARIABLE MODELSmaybethoughtof in thiscon-
text asastrategy for performingsoftclusteringof questionsand
answers.Theclusteringis “soft” in thesensethateachquestion
andanswerbelongs,to a varying degree,to eachcluster; the
clustersareakin to topics.

Table1 summarizesthe techniqueswe investigatein this
paper.

1.3 Evaluation Criteria

This paperempiricallyevaluatesseveralapproachesto answer
finding. Eachmethodis comparedto an appropriate“base-
line” method:(1) thebaselinefor adaptive tf ³ idf is thenor-
mal tf ³ idf (2) the baselinefor query-expansionis theorigi-
nal querywithout expansion,(3) for statisticaltranslation,the
baselineis the performanceof bayesianretrieval with param-
eterslearnedfrom just the individual answers,and(4) for the
latentvariablemodels,thebaselineis tf ³ idf .
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Traditional vector-space approach: how closely do the term
frequencies in the question and candidate answer match?

tfidf + machine learning: adjust term weights to optimize
performance on training Q/A pairs

Learn which answer terms appear with which question terms
by inspecting training data, in order to pad new questions

From training Q/A pairs, construct a statistical model
for how a query “translates” to its answer.

Each question and answer arises from a mix of (unseen)
topics; characterize these topics by inspection of training
Q/A pairs.

Table1: Five statisticaltechniquesto answer-finding.

All four methodsarecomparedto theappropriatebaseline
on two FAQs: theUsenetcomp.* datasetandtheBen& Jerry
call-centerdataset. In addition, adaptive tf ³ idf and latent
variablemodelsarealso testedon the Air Canadacall-center
dataset. Eachtechniquewas evaluatedby using five runs of
randomlyselectedtestsetscontainingten percentof the total
documentset. It shouldbe notedthat the datasetswe hadac-
cessto containedjustonequestionfor eachanswerin theFAQs.
Thispreventedusfrom evaluatingthesystemwherewastrain-
ing was conductedon a subsetof the questionsavailable for
eachanswerand testingwas doneon the held-outquestions;
instead,we wereforcedto train on onesetof question-answer
pairs,andteston another, completelyunseensetof question-
answercombinations.

thusall ourexperimentswereconductedusingthequestion
wordsasa“query” ontheanswers.Givenasuitabledatasetwith
multiplequestionsfor ananswer, it wouldbeinterestingto eval-
uatewhetherusingsomethinglike tf ³ idf on thequestions(or
a combinationof thequestionsandtheanswers)insteadof the
answersalonewouldyield any improvementin performance.

Normal precision-recallmeasuresarelessuseful in evalu-
atingquestionansweringsystemsthanothermeasures.This is
becauseusersareunlikely to be happyif the the first hundred
“hits” arewrong. Whatcountsis how closeacorrectansweris
to the top of the returnedlist. Insteadof precision-recallmea-
sures,we usetherankof thecorrectanswerin thereturnedlist
asa metric of performance.We calculatetwo measuresfrom
therank: themedianrankof thecorrectanswer, andtheinverse
harmonicmeanrank. Theadvantageof themedianis that it is
lessaffectedby non-representativetailsof thedistribution. The
inverseharmonicmeanrank (computedby inverting the aver-
ageof theinverseranksof thecorrectanswers)is very goodat
giving anintuitive feel for wherethecorrectansweris likely to
appear. It alsopenalizesrankchangesnearthe top morethan
changesfartheraway (thusa drop in rank from 2 to 3 is much
moresignificantthana changefrom 99 to 100 andis reflected
in thismeasure).

The paperproceedasfollows. The next sectiondescribes
the statisticallearningapproacheswe appliedto the answer-
finding problem. Since there is much to answer-finding not
describedin thispaper, Section4 discussessomepromisingex-
tensionsof thiswork. Section5 describesthework in question-
answeringanddocumentretrieval whichwefeel is mostclosely
relatedto ours.

2 Statistical modelsfor answer-finding

This sectiondiscussesseveral increasinglysophisticatedtech-
niquesfor building and using an answer-finding system. We
begin with tf ³ idf asa baseline. Two of the following four
methodsbuild on tf ³ idf . Themethods,however, areequally
applicableto many other retrieval algorithms. Each section
presentsempiricalresultscomparingthatmethodto theappro-
priatebaselinemethod.

2.1 tf Í idf
Given an Î -word query ÏÑÐ ªxÒ8Ó · Ò�Ô ·�Õ�Õ�Õ ÒMÖ « , an × -word an-
swer ØÙÐ ªxÚ=Ó · Ú�Ô ·�Õ�Õ�Õ ÚÜÛ « anda setof Ý recognizedwords,
onecanrepresentÏ and Ø eachasavectorof word frequenciesÞÏ and

ÞØ . By
ÞØ£ß wemeanthefrequency with whichthe à th word

appearsin Ø .

A commonmeasureof thesimilarity betweentwo wordfre-
quency vectors

ÞØ and
ÞÏ is thecosinedistancebetweenthem:á�â�ã�ä�å�æ Ï9·.Ø=çéè�ê�ëÐ ÞÏì³ ÞØíjí�ÞÏ íjí ³ í_í�ÞØ í_í (1)

Ð îðï~ñ8ò�ó ô ¶ ò æEõ ç~³�¶ ô æEõ çö î ï~ñ�ò ¶ ò æEõ ç Ô ³ î ï~ñ8ô ¶ ô æEõ ç Ô ·
where ¶x÷ æEõ ç is thenumberof timesword õ appearsin docu-
ment ø . Thisscoringfunctionweighseachword equally, even
thoughknowing the frequency of a word like fractal in a
documenttellsusmuchmoreaboutthedocumentthanknowing
thefrequency of wordslike and . Inversedocumentfrequency
(idf ) weightingis apopularIR methodfor weightingtermsby
their “informationcontent,” takento berelatedto thefrequency
with which documentscontainthat term [11]. In our case,a
documentis ananswer;we denotetheentiresetof answersbyù

, andweighteachterm õ accordingtoú ï è�ê�ëÐ idf æEõ ç9Ðüû_ý�þ ÿ í ù íí8ª ø � ù�� ¶ ÷ æEõ ç�� �« í � Õ (2)

Giventheseweights,wecomputeaweightedscore2á�â�ã/äMå�æ Ï9·.Ø£ç Ð î ï~ñ�ò�ó ô ú Ô ï ³�¶ ò æEõ ç~³�¶ ô æEõ çö î ï~ñ8ò ¶ ò æEõ ç Ô ³ î ï ñ�ô ¶ ô æEõ ç Ô Õ (3)

Baselineresultsfor traditionaltf ³ idf areincludedbelow
whereappropriate.

2.2 Adaptive tf Í idf
tf ³ idf performsreasonablywell despiteits simplicity. Given
a trainingsetof question-answerpairs,however, thereis room
for improvement. One approachis to do someform of hill-
climbing for each õ to bring a questionandits corresponding
answer“closer”—raise á�â�ã/ä�å�æ Ï9·EØ=ç , that is. An intuitive and�

In additionto variationson computationof idf weights,therearevariations
onhow theyareincorporatedinto thecosinedistance.Theformulationgivenhere
is the onethatgave thebestab initio medianrank retrieval beforelearningwas
applied.



Usenetcomp.* FAQs
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p
baseline 2 - 1.90 -
adaptive 2 - 1.90 0.878

Air CanadaCall CenterFAQ
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p

baseline 10.0 - 3.60 -
adaptive 7.4 0.003 3.22 0.005

Ben& Jerry’sCall CenterFAQ
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p

baseline 16.6 - 3.91 -
adaptive 13.0 0.033 3.69 0.003

Table2: Experimentswith adaptive tf � idf on theUsenet,and
two call-centerdatasets.Thenumbershereareaveragedover5
runsof randomlyselectedtestingsetof 10% of the document
sets.p valuesarepairedt-statisticsfor thetestthat theadaptive
tf � idf outperformsthebaseline.

effective form of hillclimbing is to do gradientdescenton
ú
.

Thegradientof (3) with respectto termweightis	 á�â�ã/ä�å�æ Ï9·.Ø£ç	Pú ï Ð�
 ¬ú ï� á�â�ã�ä�å�æ Ï9·.Ø£ç (4)

Wecanbring Ï andthecorrectanswerØ�� closertogether—raiseá�â�ã/äMå�æ Ï9·EØ=ç , that is—by iteratively settingú ï�� ú ï���� 
 ¬ú ï � á�â�ã/äMå�æ Ò · Ú ç for all õ ·
where�� ��� ® is a learningrateparameter.

Unfortunately, merely bringing the questionand answer
closertogetheris notsufficient, for theweightupdatemayalso
bring other, incorrectanswerscloserto thequestion.Whatwe
reallywantto dois hillclimb ontheretrievedrankof thecorrect
answer. Rankis a discretecombinatorialquantity, so thereis
noeasywayto hillclimb onrankdirectly. Instead,weapplythe
following heuristic:for all question/answerpairsin thetraining
setfor which the systemdid not rank the correctanswerfirst,
hillclimb up on the the correctanswerandhillclimb downon
all incorrectanswersscoringbetterthanthecorrectone:ú ï � ú ï���� 
 ¬ú ï � á�â�ã�ä�å�æ Ï9·�Ø � çú ï � ú ï���� 
 ¬ú ï � á�â�ã�ä�å�æ Ï9·�Ø���ç
wherethesecondupdateisappliedfor all Ø � satisfyingá�â�ã/äMå�æ Ï9·EØ � ç �á�â�ã/äMå�æ Ï9·EØ � ç .

We holdout a portionof thetrainingsetfor validation,and
hillclimb until performanceon that setstopsimproving. This
idea—ofadjustingparametersto increasethescoreof thecor-
rectanswerwhile decreasingthescoreof incorrectanswers—is
somewhat relatedto the emerging techniqueof discriminative
training.

Table2 presentstheresultsof a 5-fold experimenton three
datasets.Therows labeled“baseline”show theperformanceof
unadjustedtf ³ idf , while “adaptive” representstf ³ idf with

learnedidf factors. While we seesomeimprovementson all
datasets,thegreatestimprovementsarerealizedonthecall cen-
ter data. We speculatethat the greatersize andhomogeneity
of thesedatasetsprovidemoreopportunityfor improvementby
adjustingidf factors.

2.3 Query expansion

With this strategy we finally begin to attemptto bridgethelex-
ical chasmbetweenquestionsand answers.In the context of
documentretrieval, traditional query expansiontypically in-
volves addingwords to the querywhich are likely synonyms
of (or at leastrelatedto) words in the original query. When
we have accessto a training set of pairedquestionsand re-
sponses,however, we have theopportunityfor a morefocused
kind of expansion:learna mappingbetweenquerytermsand
their counterpartsin the responses(like why ! because ,
site ! http , andwindows ! Microsoft ) and add
thosetermsto thequerythat themappingsuggestswill appear
in theanswer.

We learnthis mappingby calculatingthe mutual informa-
tion betweenquerytermsandanswertermsin thetrainingset:" æ$# ·&%�ç Ð ' æ)(~æ % � Ø£ç.ç� (~æ$# � Ï{ç*' æ)({æ % � Ø í # � Ï{ç.ç� (~æ$#,+� Ï{ç*' æ)({æ % � Ø í #-+� Ï{ç.ç
whereõ � Ï is shorthandfor abinaryrandomvalue:õ � Ï Ð/. ® if word õ appearsin Ï otherwise,

and(~æ$# � Ø í % � Ï{ç denotestheconditionalprobabilityof #
appearingin ananswerif % appearsin thecorrespondingquery.
Thefunction ' æ ³ ç is theentropy:' æ)( ç Ð � ( û_ý8þ Ô æ)( ç � æ ® � ( ç/û_ý�þ Ô æ ® � ( ç

Usingthis formula,wecandeterminethetop × termsin the
answertermsthatarecorrelatedwith any questionterm. These
canthenbeusedto expanda queryin thehopethataddingthe
additionaltermswill resultin betterperformanceagainsta test-
ing set.To expandaquerymeansto augmentthequerywith theà wordshaving thehighestmutualinformationto eachtermin
thequery.

Theresultsreportedin Table3, show thatadding“synony-
mous”termsclearlyhelpsup to a point. Evenaddinga single
termperquerytermmanagesto improve effective performance
on the harmonicmeanrank metricby just over °�10 . For the
Usenetdatathemedianis notaffected,while for thecall-center
dataset,themedianis significantlyreducedin thecaseof one
andtwo synonyms.Themeanrankdoesincreasein bothcases,
reflectingthe fact that in somecases,addingadditionalterms
to thequeryaddsmorenoisethansignalto thequery. Theuni-
form improvementsin performancein bothcasesaresignificant
given the wide variationbetweenthe two datasets–notjust in
termsof size,but alsoin termsof meanquery length,answer
lengthandrangeof topicscovered.

2.4 Statistical translation

The idea that a computercould automaticallylearn to trans-
latetext by inspectionof a largequantityof bilingual text com-
puterwasfirst contemplatedby WarrenWeaver a half century



Usenetcomp.* FAQs
Harmonic

syn Median p Mean p
0 3 - 4.17 -
1 3 - 2.08 2 0.001
2 3 - 2.08 2 0.001
3 3 - 2.09 2 0.001
4 3.2 0.374 2.10 2 0.001

Ben& Jerry’sCall CenterFAQ
Harmonic

syn Median p Mean p

0 17.25 - 6.35 -
1 11.20 0.002 3.11 2 0.001
2 14.60 0.075 3.25 2 0.001
3 17.20 0.468 3.38 2 0.001
4 20.00 - 3.49 2 0.001

Table3: Experimentswith queryexpansionin tf � idf on the
Usenetand the call-centerdatasets.Performanceis shown on
two differentmetrics: themedianrank,andtheharmonicmean
rank(the inverseof the meaninverserank). Thenumbershere
areaveragedover5 runsof randomlyselectedtestingsetof 10%
of thedocumentsets.p valuesarepairedt-statisticsfor thetest
thattheexpandedqueriesoutperformthebaseline.

ago[12]. Accurateautomatedtranslationof free text still ap-
pearsto beyearsaway, but thealgorithmsdevelopedfor statis-
tical machinetranslation(MT) have recentlybeenappliedwith
promisingresultsto theproblemof documentretrieval andsum-
marization[2]. Herewedescribehow onecanapplythesesame
algorithmsto theproblemof question-answering.

By “translationmodel,” we meana conditionalprobability
distribution (~æ43 í65 ç oversequencesof words3 Ð ª87�Ó · 7YÔ Õ3Õ�Õ�· 7EÖ «
in onelanguage,givenasequenceof words

5 Ð ª á Ó · á Ô ·�Õ�Õ�Õ�· á Û «
in anotherlanguage.Thevalue(~æ43 í�5 ç is theprobabilitythat,
whenpresentedwith thesourcesequence

5
, anexperttranslator

will translateit to the target 3 . A reasonableFrench-English
translationmodel( , for instance,shouldhave thepropertythat(~æ Le pr´esident Lincoln a ét´e un bon

avocat
í
Presiden t Lincoln was a good

lawyer ç
is muchhigherthan(~æ Je me bross´ e les dents

í
President

Lincoln was a good lawyer ç .
We apply theMT framework to question-answeringasfol-

lows. The notionof “source” languagecorrespondsto the an-
swers,andthe “target” languagecorrespondsto thequestions.
As with the LM approach,we thenequatethe relevanceof an
answerØ to aquestionÏ with thequantity(~æ Ï í Ø=ç .

Thereare reasonsto think the translationapproachmight
workwell for question-answering:trainedonasufficientamount
of question/answerpairs, the translationmodel should learn
how answer-words“translateto” question-words,bridging the
lexical chasm. For instance,words like at, location,
place, street, direction s will all translatewith rea-
sonablyhighprobabilityto thequestion-wordwhere .

The translationmodelwe usein this work is derived from
the IBM family of translationmodels[3]. Thesemodelsrely

Usenetcomp.* FAQs
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p
baseline 3.00 - 4.12 -

translation 1.60 0.008 1.72 2 0.001

Ben& Jerry’sCall CenterFAQ
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p

baseline 16.6 - 6.25 -
translation 25.2 - 3.41 2 0.001

Table4: Experimentswith statisticaltranslationon the Usenet,
anda call-centerdataset.Thenumbershereareaveragedover
5 runsof randomlyselectedtestingsetof 10%of thedocument
sets.p valuesareunpairedt-statisticsfor thetestthat thetrans-
lationmodeloutperformsthebaseline.

on an alignment, which we denoteby 9 , betweensequences
of words,capturinghow subsetsof answerwordsconspireto
produceeachquestionword. Using 9 , wecandecompose({æ Ï íØ=ç as({æ Ï í Ø=ç�Ð;:1< ({æ Ï5·=9 í Ø£ç�Ð>:1< (~æ Ï í 9 ·.Ø£ç (~æ 9 í Ø=ç (5)

Assumingthat exactly one sourceword is responsiblefor a
giventargetword,wecanwrite({æ Ï í 9 ·.Ø=ç�Ð Ö? @BA ÓDC æ 7 @ í áFEHG ç (6)

Here áFEHG is the answerword alignedwith the ´ th queryword,
and C æ Ò íÜÚ ç is a parameterof themodel—theprobability that
the answerword

Ú
is pairedwith the questionword

Ò
in the

alignment.

If Ï containsÎ wordsand Ø contains× words,thereare × Ö
alignmentsbetweenØ andÏ . Assumingall thesealignmentsare
a priori equallylikely, wecanwrite(~æ Ï í Ø£ç Ð (~æ Î í Ø£ç× Ö : E Î Ö? @IA Ó C æ 7 @ í á EHG ç (7)

Givenacollectionof bilingualsentencesJ Ð ª æ Ï Ó ·.Ø Ó çW· æ Ï Ô ·.Ø Ô çW· æ ÏDK�·�Ø�K�ç=Õ�Õ�Õ�·
the likelihood methodsuggeststhat oneshouldadjustthe pa-
rametersof (7) in sucha way that themodelassignsashigh a
probability aspossibleto

J
. This maximizationmustbe per-

formed,of course,subjectto theconstraints
îML C æ Ò í]Ú ç Ð ®

for all terms
Ú
. OnecanusetheEM algorithmfor this purpose,

asdevelopedby Brown et al [3].

Having learnedthe word-to-word synonymy parameters
from thetrainingdata,a translation-basedsystemis thenready
to performanswer-finding asfollows. Startingfrom an input
questionÏ , rankeachansweraccordingto (~æ Ï í Ø£ç via (7). The
sumin (7) is overanexponentialnumberof alignments,but one
cancalculatethis valueefficiently by rearrangingthe sumand
product.

Spacelimitationsprohibitadetailedexplanationof thetrain-
ing or rankingmechanism,but the interestedreadermayfill in
thedetailsby consultingthereferences[3].



As Table4 indicates,statisticaltranslationcanleadto sig-
nificant rankingimprovements.The only exceptionis theme-
dian rank on the Ben & Jerry’s problem. Interestingly, while
the medianrank falls, the harmonicmeanrisesconsiderably.
Theharmonicmeanis moresensitive to smallernumbers(doc-
umentswith higher rank). This suggestsa higher fraction of
correctdocumentsrankedcloseto thetop thanwith tf ³ idf —
thebehavior weexpectfrom ananswer-findingsystem.

2.5 Latent Variable Models

We cancombineseveral ideasfrom the previous two sections
to form yet anotherapproachto theproblem.Statisticaltrans-
lation effectively builds a full joint p.d.f. to probabilistically
“translate”wordsin thequestionto wordsthatshouldappearin
theanswer. Aside from thedataandmemoryrequirementsof
building thefull p.d.f.,theremaybeotheradvantagesto finding
a “compressed”representation.Latentvariablemodelssuchas
LSA [5] andPLSI[9] havedemonstratedthatfactoredrepresen-
tationscancapturesomesemanticinformation,by forcing the
modelto representwordsusedin similarcontexts to bemapped
to eachother.

Onefactoredmodelof translationis(~æEõNE í õ L ç Ð :PO (~æEõNE í Q ç (~æ Q@í õ L ç
, where

Q
is a vectorof factorsthatmix to produceanobserva-

tion. Thequantities({æEõRE í Q ç and(~æ Q@í õ L ç arefoundprobabilis-
tically, by applyingtheEM algorithm[6] to observedquestion-
answerdocumentpairs. Empirically, the derived factorsfre-
quentlycorrespondto “topics” or “aspects”coveredby a doc-
ument,with semanticallysimilar termscoveredby a common
factor.

Hofmann[9] demonstrateshow PLSI can be mixed with
tf ³ idf to improve retrieval performanceon standardIR prob-
lems. His model however, usesthe standardtwo-way, term-
documentfactoring, translatinganswertermsto other answer
terms;it is unableto representthetwo differenttypesof docu-
ments(questionsandanswers)foundin FAQs,or their distinct
word distributions. Explicitly distinguishingthesedocuments
andtheirvocabularies,andlinking themvia commonlatentfac-
torsyieldsa four-way factoring(seeFigure2).

Thelatentvariablemodelmaybejustifiedby afactoredgen-
erative model of questionanswering. With someprobability({æ4S ç , the user is interestedin sometopic, representedby the
mixture of factors S . Basedon this interestsheconstructsa
questiondocumentÏ , drawing herwordsfrom a topic-specific
distribution of questionwords, (~æEõ L í S ç . We assumethat for
eachtopic,or mix thereof,thereis adistribution of answerdoc-
uments(~æ Ø í S ç , with vocabulariesdrawn from an independent,
but (probably)overlappingworddistribution ({æEõ E í Q ç . Ourtask
is to find theanswerdocumentmostcloselymatchingthetopic
thatevokedthequestion:THU�þWV�T6X E (~æ Ø í Ï{ç .3

Empirically, simply maximizingthis quantitydoesnot per-
formwell for practicalsizesof z. Instead,wefollow Hofmann’s
approach,andmix thefactoredmodelwith tf ³ idf asfollows:
Webegin by finding themostlikely factormix for thequestionY

Notice that oneagainthe orderof predictionis in the “forward” direction:
predictingtheanswerfrom thequery. Thetwo directionsarein factequivalentfor
thepurposesof scoringanswersif oneassumesa uniformprior overanswers.

z
P(w |z)q P(w |z)a

wq wa

P(z)
P(q|z)

aq

P(a|z)

Figure2: Four-wayfactoredmodelof FAQ generation.

document—computingTFU�þ�VZT6XO ?ïP[�ñ L : O ({æEõ L í Q ç ({æ Q çWÕ (8)

Given
Q
, we know (~æEõNE í Q ç is the distribution of words we

expect to seein the correspondinganswer
Ú
. We generatea

pseudo-answer
Ú � as the weightedvector of words for which(~æEõNE í Q ç is non-negligible, andperform tf ³ idf retrieval of

Ú
using

Ú � asthequery. In practice,wehaveobservedbestperfor-
mancewhen

Ú � andtheoriginalquestion
Ò

aremixed,weighting
termsin

Ú � by 9 andtermsin
Ò

by ® � 9 .

To build the factoredmodel,we begin with a setof ques-
tions documentsand correspondinganswerdocuments,and
searchfor a set of parameters(~æ Q ç , ({æ ÒÜí Q ç , ({æ Ú@í Q ç , (~æEõ L í Q ç
and ({æEõ E í Q ç which maximize the likelihood of the training
data. The remainingquantities,suchas (~æ Q@í Ò ç , can then be
computedwith Bayesrule.

Maximizing likelihood is doneby applyinga form of the
EM algorithm.Webegin with anarbitraryassignmentof likeli-
hoodsto ({æ Ò]í Q ç , ({æ Ú@í Q ç , ({æEõ L í Q ç and(~æEõNE í Q ç andestimatethe
unknown topicmixtureas(~æ Q@í Ò · Ú · õ L · õNE ç�Ð({æ Ò]í Q ç (~æ Ú@í Q ç (~æEõ L í Q ç (~æEõ E í Q ç (~æ Q çî O]\ ({æ ÒÜí Q � ç (~æ Ú@í Q � ç ({æEõ L í Q � ç ({æEõNE í Q � ç (~æ Q � ç Õ (9)

Fromthe topic mixtureestimates,we recomputethe likeli-
hoodof thedatafor agivenmixture.Wedefine × æ Ò · õ L ç asthe
numberof timesword õ L appearsin document

Ò
. Then,for all

matchingpairsof documents
Ò

and
Ú

wecalculate:(~æ ÒÜí Q ç Ð :ï [ ó E ó ïP^�_ æ Ò · Ú · õ L · õ E ç*`ba (10)({æ Ú@í Q ç Ð :L ó ï [ ó ïP^c_ æ Ò · Ú · õ L · õ E ç*`ba (11)({æEõ L í Q ç Ð :L ó E ó ïP^ _ æ Ò · Ú · õ L · õNE ç*`da (12)({æEõRE í Q ç Ð :L ó e=^8ó ï [ _ æ Ò · Ú · õ L · õNE ç*`ba (13)

where_ æ Ò · Ú · õ L · õ E ç è�ê�ëÐ × æ Ò · õ L ç9³�× æ Ú · õ E ç~³ ({æ Q@í Ò · Ú · õ L · õ E ça è�ê�ëÐ :L ó ïP[xó E ó ï ^W_ æ Ò · Ú · õ L · õNE çWÕ



Usenetcomp.* FAQs
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p
baseline 2.00 - 1.86 -
latent 1.00 2 0.001 1.30 2 0.001

Air CanadaCall CenterFAQ
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p

baseline 10.8 - 3.65 -
latent 4.80 0.003 2.42 2 0.001

Ben& Jerry’sCall CenterFAQ
Harmonic

Method Median p Mean p

baseline 16.0 - 3.88 -
latent 6.40 2 0.001 2.67 2 0.001

Table5: Experimentswith a latentvariableon the Usenet,and
two call-centerdatasets.Thenumbershereareaveragedover5
runsof randomlyselectedtestingsetof 10% of the document
sets. p valuesare pairedt-statisticsfor the test that the latent
variablemodeloutperformsthebaseline.

By iteratively applying(9)and(10)–(13),weareguaranteed
to convergeto a locally optimalgenerativemodelof thedata.

As shown in Table 5, latent variablemodelsimprove on
tf ³ idf uniformly by significantmargins.Theharmonicmean
ranksachievedby this methodareconsistentlylow, pointingto
its ability to rank a large fraction of the correctanswersat or
nearthetop.

3 Discussionof experimental results

All of thetechniqueswepresentoutperformtf ³ idf onthetask
of identifying the correctanswerto a questionfrom amonga
large pool of candidateanswers.The techniqueswe have ex-
ploredarediverse.Whatunifiesthemis the ideaof exploiting
theavailability of a trainingcorpusof question/answerpairs.

It appearsthatevenratherunsophisticatedmethodssuchas
adjustingidf factorsor learninghow to addanswertermsto
queriescanenhancetheperformanceof ananswer-findingsys-
tem. In orderto makebestuseof thetrainingcorpus,however,
our experimentssuggestthe useof moresophisticatedproba-
bilistic models.

4 Extensions

It couldbeargued(asit hasfor therelatedproblemof question-
answering)that essentiallylinguistic-freeapproachessuchas
thosedescribedhere are inherently limited: to really solve
the answer-finding problemmay involve a deeplinguistic or
even semanticanalysisof thequestion.However, even within
a purely lexical, statisticalframework, thereis muchroom for
improvement.This sectioncontainssomeof whatwe consider
to be“low-hangingfruit” in thedomainof answer-finding.

4.1 Using the questions

The answer-finding approacheswe investigatedall view FAQ
dataasacollectionof answersto beranked.Of course,to each
answerin a FAQ documentcorrespondsa question. A real-
world answer-retrieval systemwould exploit the questionsas
well as the answerswhen searchingfor the mostappropriate
answerto a new question.For instance,if a userasksa ques-
tion nearly identicalto onealreadyappearingin the database,
thesystemclearlyoughtto recognizethisandrespondwith the
correspondinganswer.

Pursuingthis line of investigationherewouldhavebeendif-
ficult with our datasets.We would like to learnhow a single
questioncanhavemultiple representations,but our datado not
containmultiplesynonymousquestion.If morethanoneques-
tion wereavailablefor eachanswer, wecouldlearnhow to map
aquestionontoa question/answerpair, ratherthanjust ontoan
answer. Futureresearchin FAQ answerfinding would benefit
tremendouslyfrom FAQ databasesthat keeptrack of alternate
userquestionsthat get mappedto eachreply in the FAQ, and
weareexploringwaysto constructsuchadataset.

4.2 Exploiting documentstructure

Theexperimentsreportedin thispapertreatthequestion/answer
pairsas isolatedobjects. In fact, they often occur as part of
a larger documentstructure. Thereare several strategies for
exploiting this structureto improve theaccuracy of answerre-
trieval. Oneideais to try to find notonly theindividual answer
bestmatchingthe input question,but to find thebestregion—
collectionof answers,say. Giving a usera larger bodyof text
which probablycontainsthecorrectansweris worsethanpro-
viding just theanswer, but betterthanproviding thewrongre-
gion,or no regionatall.

Anotherapproachis to introducea functionof theposition
of ananswerin anFAQ asaprior probabilitythattheansweris
appropriate.It maybe,for example,thatsimpler, moregeneral
questionsusually occur early in a user’s manual,and people
generallyaskmoregeneralquestionsfirst; anobviousstrategy
in this casewould be to biastowardsthe first severalanswers
earlyin adialoguewith auser.

4.3 Exploiting questionstructure

Theanswersin an FAQ aremorethanjust regulardocuments;
they areanswersto questions.Differenttypesof questionslead
to different types of answers. The correspondencebetween
questiontypesandanswertypesmight beexploitedto improve
retrieval accuracy.

Supposefor thesakeof argumentthatthereareexactly five
differentkinds of questions:what , when, where , why, and
how. Furthersupposethat FAQ questions(anduserqueries)
areevenly divided, i.e., that20%of queriesarewhat queries,
etc. Finally, assumethat the type of a querycanbe identified
with perfectaccuracy,andthatthetypeof ananswercanalsobe
identifiedwith perfectaccuracy. If we identify the typeof the
user’s queryasa why-type, andcanidentify which answersin
theFAQareanswersto questionof typewhy, thenweneedonly
search20%of theanswersfor thebestmatchto theuser’squery.
This could leadto a dramaticimprovementin the accuracy of
theretrievedanswers.Unfortunately, theproblemof identifying
questiontypehaslong beenrecognizedasa difficult one.[10].



Is thequestion“How doI getto theWorld TradeCenter”really
ahow-question,or couldit beconsideredaWhere-question?

5 Relatedwork

This paperfocuseson the taskof locatingan answerwithin a
large collectionof candidateanswers.This is to be contrasted
with the problemof question-answering, a considerablymore
ambitiousendeavor [1] requiringtheconstructionof ananswer
by searchinga large collection of text. Questionanswering
systemsare usually domain-specificand highly knowledge-
intensive, applyingsophisticatedlinguistic analysisto boththe
questionandthetext to besearchedfor ananswer.

Somewhat more closely relatedto this work is the FAQ-
FINDER systemunderdevelopmentat U.C. Irvine [4]. The
systemattemptsto locate,within a collectionof UsenetFAQ
documents,the mostappropriateanswerto an input question.
The FAQ-FINDER systemis similar to the work describedin
this paperin startingwith atf ³ idf -basedanswer-scoringap-
proach. In trying to bridge the lexical chasm,however, our
pathsdiverge: FAQ-FINDER relies on a semanticnetworkto
establishcorrelationsbetweenrelatedtermssuchashusband
andspouse . In contrast,our approachesdependonly on the
availability of a suitabletraining set, and do not requireex-
ternalknowledgesourcessuchaswide-coveragesemanticnet-
work. Moreover, the machinelearningapproacheswe discuss
canadaptthemselvesto changesin terminologyandusagepat-
terns.

6 Conclusions

This paperpresentsanempiricalstudyon four statisticaltech-
niquesfor answer-finding,anemergingproblemin IR relatedto
bothdocumentretrieval andquestion-answering.To allow for a
quantitative analysisof thecandidatealgorithms,we employed
two real-worlddatasets:a collectionof UsenetFAQsanda set
of customer-responsedialogues. Eachof the four techniques
performedquite well, anddependingon the characteristicsof
the underlyingdataset–vocabulary size, the overlapbetween
questionsandanswers,andbetweenmultiple answers,etc. –
andthedesiredperformancelevel (andcomputationalcost)may
bebestin differentsituations.In ourexperimentshere,themore
highly parametrizedtechniquesbasedon statisticaltranslation
andaspectmodelsseemedto bebetterat bridging the “lexical
chasm”betweenquestionsandanswersthanthetf ³ idf based
ones.

Thoughthework describedherein this paperdid not incor-
porateany linguistic processing,we believe thatin many cases
therecanbe potentialadvantagesto usingeither linguistic or
semanticanalysesof thequestionandanswers;it is likely that
building a betteranswer-finding systemmay requirea combi-
nationof bothstatisticalandlinguisticapproaches.Dueto rea-
sonsbeyondourcontrol,wewereunabletodiscussin thispaper
theeffectivenessof combiningthefour statisticalmethodspre-
sentedhere. Oneway to combinemultiple methods– suchas
thefour discussedin this paper– is to usea weightedcombin-
ination of the ranksproducedby the individual methods.The
appropriateweightscould be learnedfrom a training set, en-
ablingananswerfindingsystemto beoptimizedfor aparticular
applicationor domain.
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